February 18, 2017 Southern California World Service Committee Meeting

DR Orientation-8:00 AM to 9:00 AM  
Electronic Clicker Distribution – 8:00AM – 9:00AM  
Morning Session-9:00 AM to Noon

Concepts read by __________, District _____  
Recognition of New DRs and Past Delegates.  
Welcome/Chair Report-CB S.

Officer Reports  
Delegate Report – Elizabeth K.  
Alternate Delegate Report – Marcia M.  
Immediate Past Delegate Report – Jayme C.  
Roll Call – Jayme C., Immediate Past Delegate  
(in absence of Group Records Coordinator)

KBDM – Live Scan – Tarisa R. (45 minutes)  
Delegate Workshop - WSO Chairman of the Board Letter

Lunch - Noon to 1:00 PM  
Afternoon Session- 1:00 PM to 4:00 PM

Traditions read by ____, District _____  
Hospitality Report-Judy P.

Review and Implementation on Policy for Groups Who Do Not Consider Al-Anon As A Whole

Task Force – (45 minutes)

Convention Chairpersons’ Reports

So Cal 2016(SCAAC)  
AFG 2017  
SCAC 2017 – Support currently suspended

Coordinator Reports

Alateen Sponsor Coordinator-Tarisa R.  
Alateen Process Person-Gerald W.  
Institutions-Billy M.  
Archives-Dan P.  
Website-Irene C.  
Bulletin Coordinator-Jim B.  
CPC Coordinator-Vacancy Announcement  
Public Information-Rose S.  
Literature Coordinator-Kathy  
Group Records-Jayme for Donna E.

District Representative Reports/Agenda Recommendations May Assembly

Al-Anon Information Service Liaison Reports (AISL, Service Manual p. 65)

Inland Empire  
Oficina Intergrupal: (L.A. County)  
Los Angeles County  
Orange County  
San Diego County  
Ventura County

Close with Al-Anon Declaration

Reminders:
Please Limit Reports and discussion to 2-3 minutes (does not apply to Officers). Submit report to Bulletin Coordinator